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DANIEL SURRENDERS

TO BRYAN FORGES

Senator Will Accompany

Vir gin i a Delegation
Pledged to

YL Tune 2BecaU8e
of the attitude of the Dmocrat or
Virginia 88 evMenced JeJIt night at tbe
convention at which dele ate to the
Democratic convention were
elected United Sttu senator Dantel
has bon compelled to his
opposttknt to William J Bryan He
will go to Denver a8 a delesateat
large bound by the convention
elected him to support th

Bryan Dualels have not been on
good terms for iome time and the Sen
ator made every effort U hv the

send U delates
Strong

The reioIutIOni adopted by the con

vention are strong Congress 18 crttcIie
for important queMtOflL Bry

an Is the dele Uon lnatruet
ed the primary plait advocated and tbe
matter referred to the StAte committee

for a change In resard to reducing ex
penses ot candIdt

A minority report SLatIng that it 8

unusual unnecetNNUY to any
Presdentlst candidate wtUI

prEsented by R C Xar hall or Ports
Bryan upportecs noyed to

lay the report on the dMptte
the protUUl Of the tbla
done

Cheer Daniels Action

the feature of the euton In

the day wU the ecene which tr lOwed
Senator Daniel surrender to the win
of the He wlth4rew his

to Bryan In speech and
made an effective for the contInued
confidence of hili fellow Virginia Demo-

crats Hie declaration that he
ready to obey the of the oonventto
was the of memoraWe IlCeft-
8Delegateli over the hail jumped to
their feet and gave VeRt to

The deleptetl elected are follows
DelegatesatlergeUntted Sea

ator John W Deelel United
atm Thomas S Martin Gay CJaude
Swanson ExGv J Hog TYMs-

rAUernatee at A
Alfred G Preston

tourt R T W Duke CharlottetlvU
P P Wat8on Henry

District I Ford and Oar
land P Moore Ftrst district T Deal
and John Second W H
Sands and C W Throckmorton Third
A R Hobbs and T Harris Fourth
T G Barks and W T Fifth
H A Edmonston and D Q Egg ston
Sixth George Kllt8 y and N B
Early Seventh Raleigh T Greet and
F W Richardson Eighth G W
and Peters Ninth H D
Flood and Edward Echol Tenth

SECOND PLACE MEN
REFUSE NOMINATION

from Fit
17fd labor ot the Supreme Court of the
tnited States He demand If the

i rLports here to be credited that
the convention Incorporate its DIt
form an unqualltkcl or the
PlOposed antllntuncUon aWl and tb
imendmenta to the Sherm8n antitrust

labor organizations from
it operation TIle Republican leaden
would like to placate Gomperi and hhJ
fellow officials out they have a hart
Hut to crack

matter what action la taken there
w11 be trouble Gompere his
friends are reported to have that
It the convention does not come out-
S juarely In favor of the antiInjunctior
Flank it wilt be taken to Denver tor
adoption by the Democratic party Then
all members of organized labor be

to vote the Democratic tleket
If convention does adopt an anti

n junction plank the National Manu
Aseoctation promises trouble

ls are on the JfIOunci
They insist that the of the
LlbM be and have beer
busy for three days trying to work up
sentiment Gompers propagan-
da They declare that the

will not leadership ace
that his threat is a bluff

An extended series of I

hOld to try to frame up a plan
that will satisfy bOth sides It now
eonsh1ered likely that the matter

hve to be settled by Predenc
Roosevelt and secretary Tan

Wires to
Every particle ot that car

he gathered here by faithful wtcher
is telegraphed or telephoned to-

Washngton leased wire was
up today between Taft headquarters
and the Secretarys office In the Capitol
with a loop Into tc House
the Chtcagb end of the wirtl Is lU1 ec-

ptrt and discreet operator is Ir
the confidence of both the and
the sent on from rubJftjton
for this purpose An special

be prepared In order to pre
any possible leak of information

an drifting Into town
by every train The a8d

the other hot began to bust like
and everywhere but In the

erted headquarter of the fax
onto sons there were ol
convention doings Theee late headquar
tesr looked like a eyclOfteetrlcken boom-
town

The Allle5 are stilt about
hat they do when the

but the Indications today are
Oat few If any contests win be carried
10 the con t1on floor will be

before the committee ott ereden-
tlals bt aU probably wilt be dropped
Ir tile ommittee puts Its see of ap
llroal on the work or the other corn
znittee

The now la the
will make short work of the

committee elISions Immedlatttly alter
the convention reeeSSll next Tuesday
the committee will busy
Its operations probably put the

steam r as the Al
lIes labeled the committee
in the shade Only the eorrteateatIArg
will he considered by the entire corn
rriitteee which wm Investigate and re
port

By doing the leaders hope to have
everything out of the and the per
manoot orpnlsaUon completed not later
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Side Lights on Men nd Things

Molding the Chicago Convention

The Republican national conventlo
which m be called tit order In Chicago
at the Coliseum June 18 Is the four
tl8ftth held since the organization of the
RepubJlcan party In 1M and the seventh
to meet in Chicago Six ot the thirteen
conventions which have hlll

tory have been held In Chicago And

three in Philadelphia the party
first candidate Gen John c7 Fremont
of California nominated Bait
more Cincinnati St Louis

have been accorded the honor
of entertaining the Republican deli
rates once

Tune seems to be as favored month
with the national committees which de-

tHmlne the date of the meeting of the
Republican national conventions 1t

with graduates and the
poets

An but two of the conventions have
been called in the month of the
latest In point of time being that of
3904 In June
The convsntiqns of and 1W wbloh-
nomhated and Great were held
In

Burkett Picks Sheldon
Presidency

Senator i3urkett ot lMO

has been a dally visitor to the WJtUe

House for the past two weeks and
who supposed to have
track on what is XOlng on in Admln
tratlon cIrcles Is now So certain
that Governor Sh ldon has a good
chance for the Vice nom-
Ination that he seriously
putting him In nomination

Senator Burkett saId today that h
had not made up mind on thi
point but that If evente shaped theta
selves the right way In Chicago be
probably taX such a course

Vast City of Cots
Growing in

Chicago Itee city ot
with the still

than FrIday and tOHtbly by ThursdaY
ifternooti Theft coma the JNMftIna

ions and quick

California Men
Start for Chicago

SAN PItANtISCQ Cat Tune
Jelegktion to the RepUbucar-

NaUonal convention beaded by M II-

De Young chairman left mornln

for ChIcAgo The party numbered
and occupied two special

The S to In
chicago at oclock Sunday atter
soon

Jacob H Nltf one of the deleortatl-
arse did not the

to the advice of his
alternate Chszies S Wheeler is re

Orted to have for Europe Call
rornia may be one vote short at the
convention

Hughes Makes Firm
Refusal of Office

ALBANY Tune 32GovernOr Huhes
through his Robert Fuller
made It clear today that under no eli
tjtances would he accept the note
Saation trr Vice President In response
to a televm received at the executiv6
chamber the to

hla On the nomination
Fuller sent the following reply

Governor Hughes directs me to
receipt of telegram

He recently stated his In his
letter to rood has

honor which the nomination con-

fer the to say that
tie cannot and not under any

a nomination ft the
Vice preslderw

en route to Ii
caU on the governor have ben

Informed by him that he not
the nomination I

CHIEF OF THE
Dlnlzulu the chief 9f the Zulus and

the cause ot the uprising In
1 Natal an Interesting figure

Heals the son of Cetewayo who
rn British soidiern nearly thirty

yean ago that there perhaps no-

ftercer or braver race of savages than
the Zulus Clicks the hyena man
was Chaka had a simple

ot teaching his warriors tie beau
ties of bravery It any of them re-

turned defeated they were by the
clogs orders Immediately put to death
So the Zulusfighters by nature et
forth to to win or to die

Dlnlzulu succeeded to the throne after
etewayo who dIed in 1SS4 But his
sign wbrlef Arrested for disloyalty-
be tried found guilty and sent

HeJena for ten Here lie a-

qulred manners and the lan-
guage In 1817 In spite Colonial pro
teats he WAS allowed to return to Uw-
In South Africa and granted a-

lary ot 2iO by the govern
nent Later he was pennltted-
to Inhabit the royal kraal of hit fathers
In appearance he Is a typical descend
ant of Chalta Like others or his race
he is of huge

bulkDied

RiThtMOXDOn FrIday Jun I 1t08 at
115 fl at SIbley ltnspttal ZIPPORA-
R wtdGw DrummondPut later It

OTThOe Wednesday JrM 1ft at 10

p m MRS LUCY A POTTS in th
ninetyAret year of her

at LIoeA chapel II
Pennsylvania northwest on Satur
day June IS at iS m InyUtJ
interment private jellt

UNDERTAKERS

J WILLIAM LEE
UNDERrAXEB AND

3 Pa Ave N W Waahlnston D C
Telephone Main i35

FUNERAL DESIGNS

c E BROOKS
FLOWERS FOR

HOICB CUT RKAONA3
PRICES PhONE

C SHAFER
lTH AND I w

FLOWERS FOR ORDERS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FUNERAL DESIGNS
very ducrlptlontuoderaley price
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TODAY
Rock FIsh lk Ue-
Noriol Spots llcr Ih Re
Salt Trout per lb Oe

Sliced Codfish per Ib 1de
Boston MackercJ per lb 1Ac

Phone us a TrIal Today
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days away Hundred i ofgnted metal
or unrest have found their

the parlors and corridors otthe
hoI The bl room at the

have In their
paoe there are board which
remind one ot boomtown

Democratic Detective
To G uard Republicans

Major I1cltrd Sylvester
rather utiqut political exp ment

going to try o convert Virginia
Dmoorat Into a fuUfledgod Republican

by Chief ShIPPY ot ChlelJO
to one of his detectives to be-

prMent during the Republican
Major Sylvester has detailed Fred

Cornwell to go to the Windy City
Born and Virginia lIuh Corn

well Domocrat of the water
but lie promIsed to forget all About
polities while JD and will at
tend strlcUy to that criminal
are out of ot the candidate
mkiwi during the convention Cornwell
will leave for Chicago tomorrow night

Tafts Running Ability
As Viewed By Kellogg

Frank B Kellogg oommUteemn from
Minnesota Jd today

Secretary Tt will run strong In
and throughout West And

Northwest He nan the
paty can place at the head ot the tick
et send no doubt as to his elec-

tion to

The nomination of SIOCOtUI TaLL win
do niece to strengthen party In my

State S delegate
atlarge from Florida than anything
elae convention and the committee
could do for us lie fitted In every
way for the position He has the ad
mlrUon the and the

ot the busIness and
meet ot lilorkia and will Democratic
votes that no other RepublteAa could
hope for

GRAFTED RABBIT SKINS
Tow have eli hoard about Baby Bunt

and famous rabbit skin coat
which Dad eeuredJor from a hunt

tripthe classic ot the nun
Well rabbit skins have been em

pIoJed by the doctors to NVe the
of Antonio Magg1o an employ of the
Glaaby Lumber Company of Newark N
J who was terribly burned by an ex
ploalon of glue ta their factory TM nasa
had nO friends who could afford t

themselves to the surgeons knife
and part with their own cuticle to help
him out so the skin ratttnlt to
his burns wu done trmn seven live nab
bits Maggie recovered and la now

to damages from the wealthy
corporation In senke he was
crippled for life The medical phase of
the ease brought out in V e t88t-
1monExehange
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Todays

Births
P and V ChambersThomas and Eller KUW girl

William J and peu Drown boy
WiIly and Bessie boy
Frank and Eller Wilkes
John It and ElIaliSth G girl
Robert D and Mary Ii Wood

W and R bOY
Harry A and Dorothy A

Rily A and Annie 1 Swart boy
Coils C and Emma H boy
William H and Cotherine A DrIver

boy
and ColdS flethin girl

JoHnard F and NtIlHe B boy
William n and bOy
Ernest and Bother ChttrJ1 boy
Eddie C and Kate M on
Jacob and Mary boy
John and Mary Park
Garfield and Butler

Marriage Licenses
Tames H Knight and SlUvia Steward
Luther J of Ha er town

Xd and Evelyn ID Coiling of this
John S Goodman knd Margaret V Mae

Edward Guklbll Mildred M Payn
John R Jltshbaek and May

Sperrler bOth of BwntOre Md

Deaths
Linwood i 01 I street

northeaaL
Mabel 2iI years WuhI-

ftlrton
H Totten St years United

States Home
teatrle8 c amWft 4 110O Four
tenth street northwlllt

JAn H McPatland a yesre tbt Sher
meat apartment house

Ann Z CMJ years tghth street
northwest

William H Stevens 16 ynr Garfield
Memorial HOIIpltal-

Ltomuet Stoneklnlr t Twentieth
end P streets north

William Garfield
Memorial

Kate Bradley 56 years provldenre
HospitaL

CHANGED HIS MIND
A gentleman ottM servd on an

jury the fluMes Adver
User aft story ot his eX-

Pfrleaee When tim over
and the retired to their room

their verdict tHy found that
they stood eleven to one In favor of an
acqutttld but the one happened to be
a complacent old who
rested his chin upon the head or a
thick boo cane and announced de
fleetly he wu ready to stay

any ot them The hours
on eventeg arrived and the

old obstinately held out Tht
other jurors wearily arranged

to make a night o It From
Umelo time the old would
contemplatively suck UN head of his
cane Finally he tell sat and
the cane fell heavily to the n1oor The n-

one ot the Jurymen picked It up and
found to his that It was hol
low and filled With good old Irish
whisky The thankful eleven passed
the cane around relieved It of Its con
tents and then awakened Ita sliimh r
leg owner he lifted the clle
to mouth sucked It Ineffectually
for a moment hooked at his
and then arose with the

Im afU1tr changin me rnoin
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YOUR GREDl HERE ASS GOOD AS YOUR GASH ELSEWHERE

Do you need suit or g sRmmlr dressi now long
will it he before you the money to buy IU It may be too
late whom you haTe laid dollars for
WILY NOT lILY XOWO CREDITI Yon ran the suit or

you want without money when you need-
It Com to our See our window Then come in and buy

summer outfit
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Silk Jumper Suits I

silk materials only
Worth Ut

and now S-

I

I

ut on the

4 49stYle and made of
finest materials worth

U10 Special price

Cloth Spring
Chiffon Panama Suits in plain

shades or blue brown black and
old rose Cut on the latest mod
ole silk lined I

Skirts with J

2 0 0folds and trimming
Worth 35 30
and 2O II

Princess
Lingerie Cresses
Lace yokE front and aek

with heavy medall ons flounce
skirt with lace In

S-

k

6 9 8blue and white
U

Womens
White Waists

sailor some plain
aU ot the best materials

5 8and the most uptodate
C

Ladles Wash
1 9 8Sut soild

worth kLf d l i
Choice U t

Splendidly taiIorei and fashioned
finest tf

used
2

Galatea Wash Suits
In tanS blue arl Striped cloth

latost
ie

Suits

pleated

2i
Now

trim-
med

sertlon and tucks
champagne lavender

ght
w ortli 10 1Z and 15
now

fronts

styleS Worth 1 125 150
Choice

6
slightly

Sri

Blue Serge Suits
The value In town in ready

tow ar preshrunk blue sergES
that the sun wont fade The
latest and most fash
lonable ot the

In the best
9 9 0finished and

allwool blue
16 I

Young Itens Suits
The dandiest suit saw

is waiting for tiu at 1111 itore
with a price on it can easily
afford to Suits In all the new
oct shades of hr ns
and grays thcksand stripes 5 to
irS S6

U
15-

Mens Suits
The most stylish and faOhimahe

nade th most wearable
and uptodate materials finished

S I 0 9 0your satisfaction
worth UO 25

Iand 3O special at

Black Thibet Suits
These suits UP correctly

according to this seasons models
and are made of the finest ma-
terials Weve been

suite
ours 8 15SeiVes at 15 18

Now were
big them at

670 Boys Suits
In a sale so crammed

full or genuinE monEysaving val
UfS that even It your boy doesnt
need a suit now baying one In this
alf on lJp nature of an in

for the fa
S2 6 9turf Vorth 7 f

U

beat

seaaens-
medels of

unfinish-
ed sge
Worth

you ever

you

sizes
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RESCINDS ORDER
AGAINST BLACKBURN

fraud ced several weeks
against I Robert at

DAyton Ohio covering various
assumed by him conducting a

business mails
wu today rescinded the order of
the General In fr it

to his personal name
Blackburn affidavit that he

been thoroughly cured of his pre-
vious and henceforth he

walking In the straight and
narrow way

A
ego Blachurn

names
in ques-

tionable tjie

Postmraar so a

has
purposes

SCARED BY BEAR
THEY BOTH FLEE

ALTOONA Pa June 12Whllo drink-
Ing from A spring along the Juniata
river near 31111 creek Harry Lindsay
of heard a at hiS
elboW Glancing UP he wu horrified to
find big bear within a few feet of him

The hear discovered the boy about the
time the boy discovered the bear and
both were so that neither
made a move for few seconds

Then sprang Into his bOat at
the rlvers edge to while the
bear took to the mountains

Huntington noise

a

surprised
a

Lindsay
escape

j IRESTOIE THA1AVESYOU MONEY IJ
g Open Until 9 p nl Saturday

CI All the Remnant Lots of
ReceritiyA dvertisedtfSpecialsI-

ct to go tomorrow at Remnantt Prices

I 125 Punch Bowl arid Stand

ct

fI Only a few of those IAmerican cut glass

1V andI Stands like cut worth I-
I 125 to for j

39c
This Nickel
Drip Coffee 9-

I II for m t-

1il 39c I
ct left ot th-

lut big lot
I

Cotrff Pots PI J
lators will go
at remnant r
gain price FIquart coffee
extra heavy
met a
chased lilted with re-
movable drip ebon e-

I I handle A coffee
pot that will look well
on any table U-I Regularly 8014 3 Q e Ifor S125 Spe
dal for

i

Remnant Lot 98I Shirt Waist Boxes C CIJ-

CI to Sell at f-
Jt

II
tI

tlt 3 f in r jnhl dN I
Itiche whit COHrtd in demm full turtfd top lmfd-

j j roughoLt sri 1ittt1 ra s hands and lid 9 BeEa1 lox 111 dout 3 Ifoun waists and

u

l H a d aIJyw1rp unde 50 cial for

il Remnant Lotof

I Cuspidors at j-
I 19cI FlIl1nickcled Cuspidor like

I illustration 9 inches in
diameter across the top
especially suitable for home
cr office Rt gular

19 C
i Iy ud for 5c Our

I speda r mnant price

We Offer You This Elegant 4500

j Davenport on CI
I Easy Terms for

7
CI

II r If

fl iJ
11 IIItT II II
In e

IIf
5 r

e
Ii 109 tlt II

If t
IO IJ r II

Itl I tr I I 6-

It
I

i

I

I tI This Is the or our line which comprises
17 in from 1415 to fi6 It Is a iii-some quartered oak Davenport Hit cut can be opened up to fulldoublebed It hu oak frame box
couch bOttom and Is upholstered In
verona full tufted best springs wrinkle front 2 8 50 e
Genuine 45 value Standard underselling price I

11 J1 YirlWlt I-

I S E Corner Seventh and D Streets N V-
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DENTISTRY THAT LASTS

at Moder
ale Prfoes

SET or TEETH 5500
GOLD CROWNS 4PILLINGS S0c VP

S Army and Navy Dental Ass n-

2r D X MOBA2r Xgr
Con 7th and PSt N W
Entrance 639 T x W

Jewelry at Half Price
Our summer clearance Is

now on
Every article reduced halt or

less than halt
Buckles etc in

cluded in this
HIP Art
Tew-

elldf II w

Special Notices
Fine 350 Almost New Malt Upright

PIANO 145
TO ALL

Geo Lawrence 915 G L50
It

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION
eral No I F A A M at

Temple on Saturday afternoon
June ig at 1 oclock to attend funeral
ot Fusttt

PERCY G SMITH
CHARLBS F BENJAMIN Actlg fee

retary a
Printing Investment

The money you us for will be
paid back to you again and Apia in rl
suits The Big Print Shop baa reputeto
for promptness and lcleaey In printing

JUDO OeTWEILe
BIG SHOP t si S-

Wjeltt

ROOF TROUBLE
Ot any ant ail kinds promptly attended tv
the bttu1pj roofing ex
perth in Washington z in bU8-

ineCrafton Son Inc
714 9th N Pine

We Stop Leaks LIMY

or damp wall iiboul4 have our afteDtton
We win dccovtl

temper your Work

mON CLAD ROOrING COKPA1n
1412 G Sereet Xa1n

Carpets Taken Up Cleaned and Stored
Largest cleaning Sn the city
Estimates mesCully gWen

E P HINKEL CO
Maine avenue southwest

Phone MO25 InY-

163ltR
Now Is the time
to order
Lawn Bench
Prod S Olchner
1214 D St N W-

mhtHt
WALL PAPERS PhOnO Jr Ins
WM W MATOHETT 133714th

fiSt Jr w
my13eodOt-

Have considered two thIngs
The low price of coal during
and also the probability
of your house beIng during
the summer These are
all sufficient
The Allegheny Company

Coal Coke and Wood
815 meT uth Street X W

Chute Wagon Phone Connections
pUlDt

CASE CHOlcD LArGER BEER lOc
rebate on choice Claret
Port or Sherry lic T R
US 4 at sw Phone X i1JZ JnY-

tU SE
R A WALKERS Celebrated
5c Unexcelled n

A Walker BOO Seventh st
nw apS0t

TEE VZOLlIf
Before goin4 on your vacation have

Our mandouis guitar or viotlftS rr
paired

t20 New Yrk Ave
mrttot

k-tr
o CQ-

V

SPECIAL COAL NOTICEFor the next
thirty days coal rtduced seventythe
cents ton than
CASH Special prices on furnace coal
WtL MJ 7th st raw

Phone N 761 t-

ALL CASES all courts cotlecticns
everywhere aid In private dUftcultk-

I
loans 1e confidential
LEGAL CORP Jm Bldg

HARTUNGS SANITARY DAIRY
Phone N I3tl Nutritious and
Ice Cream and lees made of fresh frullf-
e1ways 108 Pta Ave nw pT0t
USE ROSENFELDS Brick Ice Cream
Special prices for lawn parties school
church and large socials Phone Lin-
coln 1109 H street northeast

BEFOREth-
e hottest part of

summer rrangc con

tract for a telephone for
your wifes sake for

your own sake

USE THE BELL

J
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BRING RESULTS

J

a
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St

sale
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sale

Cor liCk at

Tunlag

of Pea
Ma-

sonic

Past Master aster

pay printing

a

111-

TBE PRINT d 11th

WCIIkLwn
years

St1 W1 Mail 161-
1myraeswetf

Ysr Rest

NOW save our your
mony guaranteed Es-

ttmatea Free

14-

JeZinwItf

1k
im

your

closed

iSa

BEAVERS

Coffee

010P

less winter ice fr
J

L i
Bond mylOtf

delicious

812
anli901

The C 722 12th-

J

I
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